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e OPINION 

Summary 

Harold A. Curry (complainant) requesls a full and conlplcle im'estigaUon and 

audit of Southern Callfofllia Gas Company's (SoCatGas) low Income \\'eatherization 

Progral'll. After bciJ'lg told that inslal1ation of attic iI\sulation in his hou5c W.15 " not 

teasib!e,1J Curry installed th~ insulation hiillsetf. The Commission concludes that Curry 

is entitled to reparations in the amoUilt SoCalGas would ha\'e paid its contractor (or 

installing insulation in Curry's houS('. The request for an irwestig<\tion of the progr.llll is 

denied. 

Facts 

An e\'identiary hearing before the assigned Administrali\'t:' ~1W Judge (Al» was 

held inl'\'lorro Bay on l-.Iarch 14,,1997. 

In its ansWer to the complaint, SoCalGasstates that on September 28,1995, the 

Econot .. ,tc Opportunity Co~\tniSsion (EOC) of San Luis Obispo Count)t conlplcted some 
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COllscr\,.,UOJ1 nl.rasures on Curey's residenre, hut drdin~-t to insulate lhr aUicl stating 

thaI it "",s not (c.,sible due to inadrquatc \'entHation in the attic. 

FurthN, SoCalGas states that on January 17, 1996, an insp<xllon of the 

w('."hNization efforts at Clury's residence \\'.'s completed by a S('COnd indrpcndC'nt 

agenc), cOlltr.Kted by SoCalGas which also found that the aUic has insumd('nt \'(lnting. 

SoCalGas points out that a letter dated OCtober 27, 1995 was sent to CUff); 

rcqu('sting him to contact SoCalGas to schedule the inspection of the weatherization 

efforts in order to \'('rify that the work was done according to rt:'quircd standards. 

According to soCalGas' teoordsand thosc of the EOC~ Curry ne\'(,f rl'Spondcd to 

SoCatGas' truer. Curry sub~quentl)' purchased and installed the aUit insulation 

hinlsett, and then contacted SoCalGas to obtain reinlbursenlent. According to SoCalGas, 

Curry went brrondthc No Cost \Veatherization Agreement when h~ performed the 

weatherizatiol'\ hhllscJf. And SoCatGas contends that bctause Curry violated safel)' 

provisions of the Onifoml Building Code and the tenns of lhe~ No Cost \VeathNization 

AgrreJllC'J'lt, he is not entitled to reimburse",rnt for his se)(-installrd attic insulatioll 

materials. 

In r('spot'se to an inJotmation·requesl from the assigned ALJ, SoCalGas stated: 

Oues"lion 1 :- So that attk h~siiration could be itlstalloo, did the weatherization 
contractor in(orinc~illpJain:mt what n~dcd to be done to increase attic ventilation? If 
so, what \\,.,\s the outcome of those discussIons? 

Answer 1 - Yes. During assessment and installation of approVed measures by our 
contradOfs,custon\crs are informed of the measures that qua]ify(or the program. On 
measures that are not feasible to install, the custOJiter is advised of the te.'lSOn for non
feasibilit}, and the aCtions required to conform with progr.,m safelY guideJinrs. 

In l\·lr. Curry's case, he was itl(Orrnoo that the existencc of exposed wiring in the 
attic J'\erocd to be corrected before the nreded venli).anon work eQuid be pN(OTnlOO. He 
was instructed to citH the contractor \,'hen the" wIring work was completoo so that the 
\~rntilation work could be performed and then the aUk insulated. Mr. Curry did itOt call 
the contractor back. (SoCalGas leUrr dated JI\~uary 8, 1997, enlphasi5 added.) 

At the eVidentiary hearing, Curl)' provided a leurf from a licensed clfftrkal 

contractot whichstates·that although the wiring ·in his house was old (1940-1960), it W.'5 

in "good shape." Also, the lelter states that ilthere arc some porcelain insulators on the 
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r,lncrs, sllch "s uS('d in knob and tube wiring, hut no wiring to thcm" (Exhihit 1, 

emphasis added). 

Curry pro\'ided a report (rol'n a H({'nsro stcuctur,ll pcst ('\)nt£01 company which 

statcs that \'cntilation in thc housc substructure and attic area "appe,us adequate," 

Furthcc, Curry disputcs SoCalGas' Ii\easurctnents of thl" attic area, its formu)., foc 

computing rCtluirro auk \'cntilation, and SoCalGas' a~c;crlions that he did not timely 

contact them. 

Discussion 

Contr"I)' to SoCalGas' answcc to thc corilplaint, the issue is not aUic \'{'nUlation. 

Rather, thc issue is whether the porcelain. insulators caused EOC installers to 

mistakenly conclude that therc was an uns.1fe (ol'ldition in the attic. If so, \\',lS the 

mistake handled in a )-"1cofcssional nlanner? 

\\Pe co·ndude that the EOC installers did n,ake a fl1istake and the fllaUec was not 

handfed inapro(essional n'anner. 

SoCalGas' answer to QuestiOJ\ 1 statcs that Curry W.1S infofllled that ex})oscd 

wiring needed to be corrected before the needed \'enlilation wock could be per(ormro. 

Further, SoCalGas agr('('s that the needed ventilation work would have b('('n performed 

under its weatherization progran\ i( the alleged unsafe electric.1) condition \\',lS 

corrected. 

Also, we note that SoCaiGas' independent inspector's report provides a 

discussion On ventilation but n'lakes 110 mentioil of an unsafe electric"l) condiliofl. He 

stales, "1 told the customer that the only reaSOn I could find (oc the agency 110t 

insulating the attic was that it did not have enough ventilation ... ," \\'e bdic\'e that the 

lack of an}' mention of an unsafe electrical condition by SoCalGas' inspector 

corroborates Curry's electrical contractor's conclusion that the wiring was in good 

shape. 

The record in this proceeding contail\s allegations regarding the unprOfessional . . 
handlillg of this n\atlcr by EOC's inspector, who did not attend the hearing. Also, there 

are allegations that Curry did not timely respond to SoCatGas'leUers. nlere is no Ileed 
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e to discuss thest' maltNs which, wc beJie\'c, wcrc prtXipitatcd by the EOC installNS' 

misl.1kcn v('Jid that therc \\".'5 ~ln unsafe clc<trkal conditioll. 

Ilowcv('f, we should poirit out that all the acrimony in this ("'sc could have bC"C'n 

a\'oidl'd if [OC had properly super\'ised its installers. Installers r('('('i\'c one week of 
. 

If.lining br SoC'alGas and they arc not trained et('(tridans. In this h\st.lnre, the inst"lIers 

should have in\mroiatdy calred their super\'isor lor a second opinion if the)' belie\'(xl 

that there was an unsafe condition. ]( there was an lIns .. lfe condition, the sup('f\'isor 

should ha\'e l11et with the homcowner an4 resol\'('d the probt('m in a professional 

manner, That did nol happen in this case, 

Further, \\'C believe therc has been a lack of conlinUllic.llion between SoCalGas 

and EOC as to the rcason why thc attic was not insulated. Since attic insulation is the 

most important iten\ of all the weatherization nl('ttsures pr()\'ided under the prog~am, 

SoCalGas should ~biain a clear explanation from its (lnlractor or agenc}' doing the 

work whenc\'er auic ins\\la'ioJl is not provided. Sin\ply checkilig of( a "not feasible" 

box on a (orm is not good enough. 

\Ve conclude that since Curry was found eligible for attic insulation under 

SoCalGas' no-cost w('(\therization program and he was denied this because of EOC's 

unprofessional handling of this n\atter~ SoCalGas should rein\hurse Curry the <Hnount it 

would have llaid EOC for installing attk insulation. 

\\'ith regard to the installation of the insulalion by Curry, if there is a Code 

\'iolatioJ1J that is his responsibility, since he did the work himself. There is no rcason to 

deny Curry reparations. 

Laslly~ with reg,ud to Curry-s request for an in\'estigation and audit of 

SoCalGas' low Income \Veatherization Progranl, we find no reason to do so. This (41SC 

is an isolated incident, the result of inept supervision and poor cllstomer relations by 

EOC. However, We encourage the low-Income Governing Board to keep in mind the 

issues raised b}' this complaint as they develop new progr.lllls to sen'C low-income 

customers. 
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Findings of Fact 

1. Curr}' "'<lS found eligible for ceiling il\~ul"lion under SoCalGas' no-cosl 

\\'C'.lthcrization progr.lm. 

2. Due to a mist.lke by roc's installers, Curry W.15 dC'nicd ceiling insulation. 

Thcrl'upon, he inst.1Hed the ('('iling insulation himS('lf. 

Conclusion of Law 
SoCillGas should make rcpar.,tions to Curr}' in the amount it would ha\'e paid 

roc for installing ceiling insulation in Curry's house. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Soulhern California Gas Company (SoCalGas) shall pay Harold A. Curry (CUffY) 

the amount it would ha\,(' l')aid the Econon\ic Opporh1l1ity Conunlssion of San Luis 

!.. Obislxl for i1lstitHing attk insulation in his hOl~se. 

_ 2. Curry's requestlor an invcstigation and audit of SoCaIGas' low Income 

\Veatherization Progranl is denied. 

3. Case 96-10-003 is dosed. 

This order is ef(ecth'c today. 

D.ltcd JUlle 11, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 
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